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ABSTRA(.’T: Clinical signs of impaired vision or neurological disease occurred iii seven of 74 free-
living moose (Alcc.s alces) fromii Saskatchewan, Canada, subniitted for miecropsv i)etweemi 1969 and

1994. Several lesiomis were found in each eve, including retinal degemieration (sevemi cases), cat-

aract (six cases), lvmiiphocvtic-plasmacytic anterior uveitis (six cases), corneal scars (six cases),

keratitis (four cases), amid! microphithialmia (one case), but their cause was miot determiiined. Mor-

axe/la boris was isolated from the cornea of one miioose. Lesions imi the i)rain amid spimial cord

were miiild or absent.

Key words: Pathology, ophthiahmiiology, moose, A/ces (zices, keratitis, iuveitis, cataract, retimial

degemieratiomi, microphthialmia, atrophiia bulbi, Moraxella boris.

INTRODUCTION

Ocular lesions in free-living mnoose (Al-

cc’s alces) mnay be important because, de-

1)eilding on their severity, they may cause

blimldmless ail(i lead! to death. However, lit-

tle is known about the ocular patilology of

moose. Kurtz et al. (1966) found foci of

ova amid larvae, presumably of Parelaphos-

trongylu.s ten uis, in tile optic disc of a free-

living moose fromii Minmlesota (USA) with

granuloniatous reaction in the surrounding

tissue. Tue optic nerve had foci of swollen

axons, demiiyelination, and gliosis. In the

same eye tilere were numerous larvae in

the area of the retinal pigmnent epitllehumn,

with niinimiial reaction in the retina, but

sonic comlgestion and pl�tsuna cell infiltra-

tion in the ciloroid. However, Saskatche-

wan, Canada, lies beyond the known range

of P tenuis, which has not been found in

mnoose further west than soutileast Mani-

toba, Canada (Lankester, 1974). Kronevi

et al. (1977) found cataracts in Swedisil

moose, but could not determine the cause.

For the above reasons, in this retro-

spective study we describe the ocular and

neurological lesions found! in free-living

moose submitted for necropsy to the

Western College of Veterinary Medicine,

Saskatooml, Saskatcilewan, Canada, and

speculate on the possible pathogemiesis amId!

etiology of these lesions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Signs of neurological disease or impaire(l vi-

sion were described in the history of seven of

74 free-living moose frommi Saskatchewan sill)-

nutted for miecropsy to the Department of Vet-

erinary Pathiolog� \Vestermu College of Veteri-

nary Medicine, University of Saskatdhewami, be-

tween September 1969 amid August 1994 (Ta-

bles 1, 2). All seven were killed b� shootimig.

Routine necropsies were carried out, including

gross examnimiation of all major tissues amid his-
tological examiiination of lesiomis. The braimis of

cases 1 and 2 were examnimmed for rabies imifec-
tion. In case 1, a fluorescent amitibodv tech-
nique amid transmission electron microscopy

(Leighton and \Vilhiamris, 1983) were mused; in

case 2, only tile fluorescemit antibody techimiiqiie
was done. Bacteriological examimiatiomi was car-

ried out omi a swab sample from the sheath of

the right comiinion digital extensor temidon ami�!

a brain samnple of case 6, amid on a swab sammiple

fromii the left eye and a brain samilpie of case 7.

All samples were cultured on 1)100(1 agar with

5% sheep blood amid! MacComikev agar (Pre-
pared Media Laboratory. Rich 111011(1, British

Columbia, Canada). The imioclulate(l media

were incubated at :37 C iii an aerobic atmno-

sphere amid examined daily for 2 days for bac-
terial growth. An isolated colomiv represemitative
of each bacterial variant detected visually was

selected and identified according to muethiods of

Carter and Cole (1990). Age of the moose was

estimated by body size; imi cases 4 amid 6 it was
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TABLE 1. Age auid sex distribution of 74 free-living

moose from Saskatchewan submnitte(1 for necropsy to

tile Department of Veterinary Pathology, Western

College of Veterinary Medicine. University of Sas-

katchewan, between September 1969 and August

1994. For age categorization, 1 June was taken as the

hypothetical date of birth.

Age ( yr)

Un-

Sex Fetus 0-1 1-2 >2 known Total

Male P 12 3 11 (31)) 3 30 (3)

Female 0 8 7 15 3 (2) 33 (2)

Unknown 0 7 (1) 1 1) 3 (2) 11(3)

Total 1 27 (1) 11 26 (3) 9 (4) 74 (8)

Nunsher o f nl(X)Se.

1� Number of mn�smse of svliich unIv tIme head svas suhnuitted

for net rops’v.

determiiimied by counting the miunlber of cemnemi-

tuiii layers of an incisor tooth (Gasaway et al.,

1978).

A detailed! examination of the cemitral ncr-
votus system and eyes of these seven moose was

carried omit. The brain, spinal cord (if available),
and eyes were exanline(I in situ and after re-

moval from tue body. The brain and spinal cord
were fixed in 10% phosphate-buffered formalin

for at least a week, and represeuitative samples
of the cerebrum, cerebellum, and spinal cord
were taken. The eyes were immiiersed in Bouin’s
fluid for approximately 24 hr and then in 70%
alcohol for another 24 hr. Each globe was cut

in a sagittal plane to obtain a sample including

the optic mierve and the lens. These samnples
were embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 5 p.m.
and stained with heniatoxyhin and eosin for ex-
amination by light microscopy (Luna, 1968).

The globe of case 5 was also stained with Mas-
somi’s trichrome stain (Sheehan and Hrapchak,

1980). The maximumii vertical diameter of the
eyeball and lemis in these sections were mea-
sured. Exceptions in tile histological examina-

tion of the eyes were cases I and 2. In case 1,
a sample was only taken from half of each eye,
and the sensory retinas and lemises were not in-
cluded except for half of tile lens capsule of one
eye. In case 2, no sections of the lenses were
available for examnination.

The eyes of a 4-mo-old and an adult captive
moose which had died! of other causes and had
no discernible gross or histological eye lesions
were examined and used as controls.

RESULTS

Cornea! lesions were present in all cases

examiiined. Case 5 omily had diffuse stromal

edema. Six moose had corneal scars char-

acterized by irregular epithelial hyperpla-

sia (cases 2, 3, 6, left eye (7L) of case 7)

with keratinization (cases 6, 7L), mild su-

perficial (cases 1, 2, 4, 6) to deep (case 7L)

stromal fibrosis, diffuse edema (cases 3, 6),

and mid-stroma! vascularization, which

varied from peripheral (cases 2, 7L) to

complete (cases 3, 4, 6). Case 2 had mild,

deep-stromal, suppurative keratitis, and

cases 3 and 6 had moderate, diffuse ker-

atitis with a mixed infiltrate of neutrophils,

lymphocytes, and plasma cells. In case 6,

eosinophils were also present. Case 7L had

a moderate, focal keratitis with a mixed in-

filtrate of eosinophils, neutrophils, lym-

phocytes, and plasma cells (Fig. 1). Mor-

axella bovis was isolated from a swab taken

from the cornea! surface of this eye.

Six moose had a lymphocytic-plasmacy-

tic anterior uveitis, which varied from mild

(cases 5, 6, 7) to moderate (cases 3, 4) to

severe (case 2), with anterior and posterior

synechia (cases 3, 5, right eye (7R) of case

7), ectropion uveae (cases 4, 7L), and en-

tropion uveae (case 6). Cases 3, 4, and 5

had plasmoid aqueous humor in the an-

tenor chamber, cases 2 and 3 had a cyclitic

membrane, and case 7L had a preiridal fi-

brovascular membrane (Fig. 1). In cases 3

and 5, the iris lay adjacent to the cornea,

largely obliterating the anterior chamber

and the filtration angle (Fig. 2).

Cataracts were present in all cases ex-

amined. Grossly, the lens was white and

opaque (Fig. 3), and histologically, there

was epithelial hyperplasia (cases 1, 3, 5, 6),

formation of bladder cells (cases 5, 6), pos-

terior migration of lens epithelium (cases

1, 5, 6), and liquefaction of lens stroma

(Fig. 4, 5). The location of this liquefaction

was subcapsular (cases 3, 4, 5, 6, 7R), an-

terior and posterior (cases 3, 4, 5, 6) or

only posterior (case 7R). In case 6, poste-

rior liquefaction was more extensive than

anterior. Case 3 had multiple foci of cal-

cification in the liquefied stroma. In cases

3 and 4, the lens capsule was wrinkled and

there was extensive liquefaction of lens

stroma, confirming hypermature cataract.
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FIGuRE 3. Cataract in a moose (case 6). The lens

(arrosvhead), partly visible through the pupil, is white

and opaque. Bar = 4 nim.
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M

Fi;t’nm� 1 Nloderate. � keratitis. aSSociate(l

�vithi .‘%h)I(lX(’II)! I)OtS iiufectioui in d l11OOS(� (case 7L).

The conical (�1)ithlehiuI11l ( ( � E ) i� h1\3)(�q)laStic dIl(l ke-

ratinize(l. tl)( strotna ( S ) has vascuilarizatioru (ctrross’-

h1(��L(l ) �i1l(l fui)rosis ) arro’cv). and there is a preifl(lal

hi)rovascular uuIvnIh)rane ( \1 ). I) 1)escenlets nieni-

h)r�uue. 11 �( ij::. liar 300 pin.

Retimial lesiomis �vere 1)r(�s(�11t in all cases

examuuined. There \Vd5 miiultifocal iiypertro-

P1� (cases I , 2, 3, 5, 6) amid ilv1��eq)lasia
(cases 1, 2) of the retinal pigmemit epithie-

hitummi (RPE) (Fig. 6, 7). In cases 2, 4, 6,

and 7R, there was retinal degeneration,

whichi was mnultikcal (Fig. 7) to diffuse

(Fig. 8), amid niainl�- chiaracterized by ab-

semice of time pilotoreceptor cell layer and

outer nuclear layer amid muligration of’ RPE

cells into the imimier retimial layers. These

degemierative lesiomis will be described in-

divl(luahly.

Imi case 2, tile sensory retina was de-

tachied at the level of the photoreceptor

cell layer and lay tortuoush’ folded in the

vitreous humuior, wimichi contained several

mmiigratory RPE cells. There was diffuse

retinal edemuia amid! mnultifocal retinal die-

gemieration. which was characterized by

decreased density of nuclei in the nuclear

layers, fusiomi of the miuclear layers, and

lack of ganghiomi cells. Numuerous mnigratory

RPE dells were scattered throughout the

retina. Imi case 4. tue phiotoreceptor cell

have r amid! (5 )rrespomldimig outer nuclear lay-

FIGuRE 2. Microphthalmia in a moose (case 5).

Tile lriS (arrow) is apposed to the cornea (arrowhead),

largely obliterating the filtration angle aIl(l anterior

chamber. Massons trichirome. Bar = 2 111111.

er were degenerate and the outer nuclear

layer was fused with tile inner nuclear lay-

er fromii approximately the equator to the

optic disc. In case 6, tile retina was pro-

gressively more degenerate from the level
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Fmcunt: 4. Lens with suiicapsuular cataract in a

noose (case 6). The lemis stronia adjacent to the lens

capsule (LC) is homogeneous due to liquefaction (L).

Tile cracks in this material are processing artifacts. N

= normal lens stroina. II & E. Bar = 3(X) p.m.

of the equator to thie optic disc. Time mnild-

est changes were smuall foci of swollen

RPE cells, some of’ whlichl were also pres-

ent imi the inmier nuclear layer. In sonic of

these fkci, the phlotoreceptor cell layer and

Ficutmt: 6. Normal retina in a moose (juvenile

control). Althloughl the eve was fixed within a few

hours after death, there is some auitolysis (arrowhead)

of tile photoreceptor cell layer. C = ganghion cell las-
er, I = inner nuclear layer. () = outer mnuclear layer,

= photoreceptor cell layer. B = retinal pigment

epithelium. H & E. Bar = 30 pm.
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Fu;uuu-: 5. Lens with subcapsular cataract in a

moose (case 6). Tile lens epitilehiuilli (LE) is hlvper-

l)lastic an(l contaills bladder cells. LC = lens capsule.
L = liquefied lens stroma. N = normal lens stroma.

II & E. Bar = 50 p.m.

FIGuRE 7. Retina with multifocal degeneration in

a moose (case 6). In the focus shown lucre the retinal

pignient epithehiuni is hwpertrophlic (arrowhead). and

the phlotoreceptor cell layer and outer nuclear laser

are absent. Tile inner nuclear laser is less dense than

normal and only one ganglion cell (arrow) is visible.

H & E. Bar = 30 p.m.
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Fm;unm� 8. Retina with (liffllse (legeneration in a

ill(X)5e (case 6). The outer retinal lasers are absent,

an(l the imuner nuclear laser ( I ) is (lirectlv t1)1)�5e(i to

the choroi(l ( ( : ) #{149}Tilere are n� ) ganglioul cells visil)le.

H & E. Bar 30 pumi.

outer mnic’lear layer wer(- aI)seuit, and there

svas eosimlOph milic homliogemleous I naterial in

time resulting cavity (Fig. 7). Further to-

svards the optic disc the outer layers of tile

retimia were miot present, and the inner nu-

clear layer was directly apposed to the

choroid (Fig. 8). In this area the demlsity of

gamigliomi cells was less thiami normimal. In case

7R, large areas of time retina consisted only

of the RPE, the inner amid outer limiting

membrane, a few glial cells and part of the

inner nuclear layer. These degenerate ar-

eas were imiterspersed svithm small areas of

normllal retina.

Tsvo miioose had abnormnally smiiall eyes

(Table 2). Time eyes of case 3 were smaller

(24 to 25 mmimii in diameter) than those of

the control adult mimoose (:38 mmii in diamii-

eter). Tile lenses were, also smaller (9 to

12 mnmn ill diammieter) thiami the lenses of tile

control adult muioose (15 to 17 mnmn in di-

amileter). Case 5 had smaller eyes (22 to 23

into ill diamiieter) than those of time control

juvemlile moose (25 to 26 liii ill diameter),

whereas the lenses (10 111111 in diamimeter)

were the samne size (Fig. 2). The eyes of

the other mimoose appeared to be normal in

size.

Mild brain or spinal cord! lesions were

found in five moose (cases 1, 2, 5, 6, 7).

In case 1, many neurons in or adjacent to

the pyramidal layer of the huppocainpus

contained eosinophi!ic intracytoplasmic in-

clusion bodies, but no viral particles were

detected in these inclusion bodies by

transmission electron microscopical examii-

ination, and time brain did not ilave rabies

virus antigen by use of a fluorescent anti-

body test. There was somne ghial satellitosis

around neurons and very mild perivascular

hypercellularity in the motor cortex of the

cerebruni, but no evidence of miligrating

nematodes or other infection anvsviiere in

the brain. Case 2 had an amber nodule of

3 mmn diameter on time dorsal midline of

the spinal cordi at tile level of the tiiird

cervical vertebra. It was not exaniined his-

tologically. Tile brain (lid not have rabies

virus antigen by use of a fluorescent anti-

body test. In case 5, there was shighit cer-

ebellar coning \vitil deviation of tue her-

niatedi area to time right, in association with

fracture of the petrous part of the left tern-

1)or�tl bone audi adjacent subdura! hemnor-
rhage. In case 6, there was mild perivas-

cu!ar cuffing with mimononuclear cells and

hiemosiderin-!ademm Illacrophages in time ce-

rebrum, cerebellum, brain stem, and!

cervical, thoracic, and !unlbar spinal cord.

Tile brain of case 7 was edematous. His-

tologically, there was a mild focal infiltra-

tion of plasma cells and lymphocytes in the

leptoineninges, and atrophy and! non-sup-

purative neuritis of the right optic mlerve.

Staphylococcus au i-ens and alpha-type

Streptococcus sp. were isolated! from tile

sheath of the right common digital exten-

sor tendon of case 6, which had a cllronic

suppurative tenosynovitis.

DISCUSSION

All seven moose with signs of neurolog-

ical disease or unpaired vision ilad marked

eye lesions, whereas lesions in time 1)rain

and spinal cord were absent or mild.

Leighton and Williams (1983) describe tile

brain lesions of case 1 in miiore detail. Mor-

axella bovis (case 7L) was the only etiolog-
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ical agent detected that miiay hlave caused

eye lesions. This pathogen causes infec-

tious h)ovine keratoconjunctivitis (Wilcock,

1993); hleilce it may hiave caused tile focal

keratitis ill this case.

Because of time presence of niultiple le-

siolls in each eye, and thieir chronic and

mloml-s1)eciflc character, it was not possible

to determine with certainty whether they

were related to each other. However, in

sonic cases the retinal diegeneration may

hlave occurred first and hlave contributed

to othier ocular lesions observed. The na-

ture of the retinal lesions, chiaracterized by

degemieration of the outer retinal layers, is

evidence thiat tilere was injury to the pho-

toreceptor cell layer. Time resulting degen-

eration of tile pilotoreceptor cells would

hlave resulted in hypertrophy, hlyperplasia,

and mnigration of the adjacent RPE cells

(Wilcock, 1993). Subcapsular cataract may

have occurred secondarily to tile retinal

(legeneration, as a result of time release of

toxic lipid peroxidation products of the ret-

ma into tue vitreous ilumlior (Zigler and

Hess, 1985). This ilypothesis is supported

by the presence of more severe cataract in

the posterior part of tile lens in some

cases. Tue lymiiphlocytic-plasmacytic ante-

rior uveitis niay hiave been caused by the

leakage of liquefied lens stroma (Wilcock,

1993). The impaired vision and! neurolog-

ical disease would have predisposed thiese

mimoose to physical traumiia to the eyes. The

diffuse cornea! lesions, characterized by

epithleliai hyperplasia, stromal fibrosis, vas-

cularization, and keratitis, are consistent

with this cause (\Vilcock, 1993).

Retinal degeneration may be caused by

senile chlamlge, nutntional deficiency, muet-

aholic disorder, or injury caused by infec-

tious, parasitic, chemimical or physical

agents. Especially in severe cases, retinal

degenerations withi different pathiogenesis

have a similar hustological appearance in

their end stages (Wilcock, 1993). Possible

causes in tile above cases include the fol-

lowing parasites, which have been found

in moose and! are known to cause eye le-

S1OflS ill mllooSe or otiler species: Parela-

phostrongylus tennis (Kurtz et a!., 1966;

Anderson and Prestwood, 1981), Elaphos-

trongylus sp. (Anderson, 1992), Elaeopho-

i-a schneideri (Worley et al., 1972; Ander-

son, 1992), Setaria sp. (Wobeser, 1985;

Wilcock, 1993), and Toxoplasma gondii

(Kocan et al., 1986; Siepierski et a!., 1990;

Barker et a!., 1993).

Cases 3 and 5 differed from the others

in the reduced size of the eyes. The dif-

ferential diagnoses for this lesion are miii-

crophthalmia, which is a developmental

anomaly, and atrophia buibi, which is the

shrunken end-stage of a severe ophthal-

mitis (Wilcock, 1993). In addition to de-

creased size of the eyes, case 3 had mod-

erate keratitis, anterior and! posterior sy-

nechlia, moderate anterior uveitis, and a

cyclitic membrane. These inflamiimiiatory he-

sions may have been primary and resulted

in shrinkage of normal sized eyes. Alter-

natively, they may have occurred second-

arily in eyes that were already too small.

We could not distinguish between time two

possibilities. In case 5, there was n� evi-

dence of severe inflammation at present or

in the past, so that this probably was mu-

crophitilalmia. M icrophthalmia has been

related to genetic defects and muaternal vi-

tamin A deficiency (Saunders, 1968). A ge-

netic defect causing microphithalmia has

been reported in red deer (Cervus cia-

phus) (Dahune and Helwig, 1960), and!

such a defect may also have been the

cause in these moose. It is unlikely thiat

free-living uimoose suffer fromn vitamin A

deficiency, as precursors of this vitamiuin are

available in adequate amounts in green

plants.

Although we found marked ocular le-

sions in 9% of free-living Saskatchlewan

moose submitted for necropsy between

1969 and 1994, we were unable to deter-

mine their cause despite detailed examiii-

nation. Ocular disease may hlave aim ito-

portant effect on the survival of individual

moose, and we hope that the descriptioml

of these lesions will stimulate further stud-

ies of their pathogenesis and etiology.
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